Game Day Parking Available in UAG, Manley and Skytop

**Dome Football Season Parking**

- Permit Parking Only
- No Pay parking available
- Pay Parking Available
- Accessible Parking Only
- Combined Permit/Pay
- Accessible Parking
- Ride Share: Pick up/Drop Off

**MAP KEY**
- GUARD BOOTH
- BARRIER
- ONE WAY

**SUBJECT TO CHANGE**
- ONLY SELECTED BUILDING ARE SHOWN
- MAP IS NOT TO SCALE

- Game Day Parking Available in UAG, Manley and Skytop
- Dome West Parking
- Combined Permit/Pay
- Accessible Parking
- Ride Share: Pick up/Drop Off

**SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS**
- Newhouse Complex
- Student Center - Bookstore
- Bird Library
- Faculty Center

**UPSTATE UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL**
- Crouse College
- Falk College

**UPSTATE MEDICAL UNIVERSITY**
- Line/Lim Bus (max 32 seats)
- Ride Share Dropoff and Pickup
- Covered stairs from Mt. Olympus down to Sims Drive

**SOUTH CAMPUS PARKING**
- Box Office at the Ensley Center
- Bus Entry ONLY

**MAP KEY**
- GUARD BOOTH
- BARRIER
- ONE WAY

- Rev. 9.18.19

- VANG garage opens two hours before event start.

- VANG garage opens two hours before event start.

- VANG garage opens two hours before event start.